
tain a hilvcr dollar. Many were the spec-
ulations about it, and among the more
superstitious one said that it bad been
placed there to keep away disease. The
dollar is now in the hands of Master Eddie
Hoffman.

An attempt to rob Wagner's hotel wa8
made about 4 p. in. yesterday. One or the
servant girls was compelled to go to her
misticss' room for something, but could
not ct in. She went down, and in com-
pany with another girl tried to force the
door, but were unsuccessful. The land-lo- id

of the hotel was called up and as soon
as the door was opened an astonishing
sight met their gaze. Jewelry, silvcrplate
and wealing apparul were scattered around
the room promiscuously. Nothing, how-ave- r,

is thought to be stolen. The robber
made good his escape by jumping out of
the window.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Here anil There anil r.verywhcre.
Win. D. Alexandria's house, in Oxlbid,

was biokin into on Tuesday night and
robled of a watch, two coats and a vest
The thiuves effected an entrance by turn-
ing the key in the door with a pair of
nippers.

1). C. Toold, while coupling cars "at
West Chester, hail his left arm so badly
cuishcd that amputation was necessary
near the shoulder.

500 employees of the Pennsylvania rail-

road shoiis at Altooua passed through this
city at an early hour thi- - morning on an
exclusion to New York eily and Coney
Island.

Mis. Ain Cairigan, aged 58, widow of
lac. C.urigan,died suddenly of paraly.iis on
Wednesday evening, near Liberty Square,
Deputy Coioucr Pusey conducted the in-

quest.
Yestciday Mis. Abbie Heir, or Tequea

township, with her mother, went on a
visit to the home of Henry D.ibler. A
large dog owned by Mr. D.ibler attacked
the women, biting one of Mrs. Hen's
arms terribly.

Under the act of 1875 school directors
can iccommend for admission to the Home
for Fiiendless Children any vagrant, desti-

tute or homeless child betweou 4 and 1C

yeais of age. Solicitor Sproul, at No. 27
East Kingstieet, will furnish the proper
blanks after August 9th.

Henry Shelter, aged CO, residing in
Hopewell township, near Mt. Airey, Yoik
county, was struck by a flash of lightning
and instantly killed. He was at the stable
at the time of the storm, and was just in
the act, of closing the door when the Hash
recurred. His body was badly bruised and

about the face and breast, and
the skin torn from one of his ankles, while
about six inches of his shirt was burned.

A little boy in West Virginia sent his
pet fox to Baltimore to be sold for the
benefit of the Garfield fund. Ho wrote- :

"lie careful that ho don't gnaw his way
out of the box. His nunc is lloscoe
CoukliiiH. Sell him lor Mrs. Garfield.
Tell her 1 sent it, and that I hope she will
like my idea. Tell her I hope Mr. Gar-
field will get wcTI. N. B. I paid $1 for
the chain ami box. Please scud mo one-fift- h

of what it sells for, as I want to buy
a pig."

Tho sleepy Republicans of Heading arc
being waked up by De 13. Randolph
Keim, a noted Washington correspondent
who lives thetc, and who is going to over-
haul the whole Republican party of Berks
county if ho can find it shake Valen-
tine out of the eollcctorship and raise Cain
wherever lie can find place to sow the
seed. Meantime the Reading postmaster
is in domestic disgrace, and altogether the

outs " have- quite a picnic.

Till: FIUK DEPARTMENT.
ICrhiiluliniiK Alo!teit by tlio Union Fire

Company.
At a stated meeting of the Union stoani

Jiie engine and foieing hose company No.
1, held last evening the following

weie unanimously adopted :

llCKolad, By the Union steam fire engine
and forcing hi'Sj company, No. 1, that this
company approves of the proponed reor-
ganisation of the present lire department
to that of a better organized volunteer or
paid department to In: lely under the
direction ami control of the municipal
authorities.

Resolved, That this coin piny will in the
future as in the past, be always ready to
"lend our aid in time of need, " and that
the engine, hose, etc., of the company will
be kept in seivice and re; dy for all cmei-genci- es

until such time as the municipal
authoiitios may deem it expedient ami
pioptv to make a change in the departs
ment.

The company will meet again ttu July
28th, to take additional action looking to
the establishment of a paid department.

Resolutions were also presented and
will be considered at a meeting of the
company to be held two weeks hence,
donating to the city authorities, if they
establish a paid fire department before
.Tunc 1, 1882, the engine, hose cait, hose
and all other apparatus.

Painting Trinity Steeple.
Mr. W. II. Bateman who had the con-trac- t

for painting the stecplo of Tiinity
Lutheran church has almost completed the
work. This morning he and his assistants
put in place on the top of the spire the
great gilt copper ball, the weather vane
and other appliances. In the point of the
lightning rod which is about eighteen
inches long and hollow, the workmen placed
a slip of paper containing their names. Mr.
Batcman's assistants in painting the
steeple were his son Jacob F. Bateman
and Charles Tucker, who worked at the
very top el the steeple and put the ball
and weather-van- e in place ; and Frcdcr ick
Miller, John Miller and John Hickey w ho
worked on the swinging scaffold.

The big ball shines like the sun. In elo-vali-

it to its place it was covered with
cotton laps ami canvass to prevent it fiom
being injured. The steeple looks very
pretty in its new coat of paint.

Paste Wagon Unset.
The Katcheller & Doi ris circus paste

wagon, with seven paste slingcr.s on board,
was upset this afternoon at the
corner of West King ami Mulberry
streets. Harry Goodhcart, billposter, of
this city, was tin own under the wagon and
slightly bruised. Several cans of paste
were spilled. Some of the brigade were
almost drowned in paste and look
as if they were ready to have post-
ers slapped on them. Following
are the names of the coips who were on
the wagon : W. W. Cole, Harry Sweat-lan- d,

Fred. Hardiup, Geo. Kcttlcr and
Jos. Baker, of the circus ; and Chas. Carr
and Harry Goodhcart, of Carson & Han-
sel's city bill posting force.

The Coming Clrcuo.
The advertising car of the Batchcllcr &

Doris Intcr-Occa- n circus arrived here last
evening and to-da- y the town, surround-
ing villages and country are Iwing covered
with flaming posters announcing the com-
ing of the show, which appears hero on
the 29th. Tho car is in charge of Mr.
Claude Williams, who has seventeen men
consisting of billposters, lithographers
and programmers.

Obituary.
Robert Fullcrton, aged 77, of Fulton

township, died suddenly of apoplexy yes-

terday morning. Mr. Fullerton was well
known and highly respected in West
Ilempfield and vicinity, having lived there
many years before his removal last spring
to Fulton. Ho leaves a family of eight
children, all growu and we believe mar-
ried. His funeral will take place

at the Silver Spring burying ground.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

6. W. Dodge & Son's Cork Factory Burned.

LOSS $40,000.

TUB CAl'bE OF THE Filth.

PeilU or the Occasion.

This morning about 9 o'clock the engine
house attached to G. W. Dodge & Son's
cork factory, 225 East Fulton street, took
fire and in a few minutes was wrapped in
flames. The fire spread rapidly to the
main building, a three-stor- y brick struc-
ture, and also to the smaller brick build
ings and sheds attached and these, too,
were soon in flames. Tiie men and women
at work in the factory got out safely, but
with the exception of books and papers aud
a few bags uf manufactured cork nothing
was saved.

The building and the urcatcr part of the
machinery to A. W. Russel, aud were
probably woith nearly $10,000. Ho has
an insurance of $2,000 on the building aud
$1,000 on the machinery, $2,000 of which
is in the Delaware Mutual, of which John
Zimmerman is agent, and 81,000 in another
company.

Dodge & Son's loss will probably ex-

ceed $30,000, on which they have insur-
ances amounting to 18.000 or $0,000, di-

vided among several companies.
As soon as the fire was discovered the

employees were hurried out of the main
building and it was closed in hopes of con-
fining the flames to the engine house and
sheds, but burning biauds appear to have
been blown into the up-stai- windows
aud set on fire the mass of combustible
material stored in the upper story.

Tho firemen were a lit tic slow in reach-
ing the ground, most of the companies be-

ing compelled to drag their heavy engines
by hand.

The American, which was first on the
giound, took position at the corner of
Shippcn and Fulton streets and threw a
heavy and well-directe- d stream.

The Friendship took position in Lime
street near the lailroad bridge and also
did good set vice in preventing the spread
of the flames to adjoining piopcrty.

The Union took position in Chestnut
street between Limo and Shippcn, aud
during p.ut of the time had an insufficiency
of water, owing to the small calibre of the
water main aud the further disadvantage
of having the water taken from her by
steamers on each side of her.

Tho Sun took the ping in Limo street,
between Orange and Chestnut, and threw
a powerful stream through twenty-thre- e

sections of hose, a part of which was loan-
ed it by the Humane company, whoso
steamer was not in service.

The Washington was in Chestnut street
cast of Shippen, and threw a solid aud
continuous stream.

The Sluflier at first took position at the
corner of Limo aud Cliesnut, but being
unable to get water, owing to the tlmuLt
of the Sun and other steamers on lower
ground, changed her position to Walnut
street, between Lime and Shippcn, and
threw a stream upon the fire from the op-
posite side of the railroad.

While the interior of the main building
was in flames two of the long ladders of
the Empire were raised against the front
wall, and a party of firemen mounted the
ladders to throw a stream of water into
the upper stories. While they were thus
engaged the front wall began to give way,
and in a moment more the upper part of
it was pushed out into the street, and one-ha- lf

of the roof, including the burning
rafters and sheathing, came thundering
down into Fulton street a seething mass
of living coal and flame. Tho men jumped
from the ladder and had barely time to
escape the impending danger. Their
names as far as wc have been able to learn
them are II. Gensemer, Frederick Eisc-ma- n,

Winficld Weaver, John Flcnncrd and
Joseph Walker, all of whom escaped with
but slight scorching.

Some of the men on the ground were less
fortunate. Edward Peters, ".residing at "MO

Not th Lime sticet, was seriously burned
about the face, neck, hands and arms. He
was taken to Cochran's drug store, where
his wounds were dressed.

A young man named Stcinhauscr was
badly burned that he had to be taken home
in a carriage.

John Burger, was badly cut in the face
by glass falling from the shattered win-
dows.

J. Walter Reed was injured in the eyes
and the right hand. Those men were at-
tended to by Dr. Fitzpatrick.

A young man named Weaver had his
arm cut.

Horace Martin, a sou of J. B. Martin, is
reported severely hurt.

Tho largo ladder standing against the
wall of the burning building when the
roof fell was crushed to pieces and it is
marvelous that a dozen men, at least, were
not also crushed to death in the narrow
street, as the roof that fell into it blocked
it from curb to curb.

Daniel Trcwitz, jr.. engineer of the
Friendship steamer, had the middle fin-

ger el his right hand crushed by being
caught in the cross-hel- d of the engine,
lie will probably lose the first joint.

The burning of the factory is not only a
severe loss to Mr. Russell and the Messrs.
Dodge, who were overrun with work and
were, receiving more orders than it was
possible for them to fill, but also to the
large number of men and women, boys
and girls, who were employed in the fac-

tory and who are thrown out of work by
the accident

G. W. Dodge is absent from the city,
being on a business tour in the West. He
has been quite unfortunate in sustaining
looses, his factory having been once before
badly damaged by fire, and recently his
safe was blown to pieces by burglars.

Tho Union engine became disabled at
the fire, one valve coming loose and another
came entirely oft.

Tne Insuranee.
The total amount of insurauce on the

binned building was $16,500, divided as
follows: $438.10 on the machinery;
$7,600.08 on raw and manufactured stock ;

$109.G0 on office furniture and fixtures ;

$3,285.52 on cork wood and shavings ;

$5,000 special on stock. The insurance is
in the following companies ; all except
one, are represented by Bailsman &
Burns. 11. R. Brencman being agent for
the Phecnix of London.

JEtua, of Hartford, $3,000 ; London As-

surance, of London, $1,000 ; Phoenix, of
Hartford, $1,200 ; Commercial Union, of
London. $1,000 ; British America, el To-

ronto, $1,000 ; Howard, of New York,
$2,150 ; Merchants, of Newark, $2,500 ;

Phecnix, of Loudon, $1,000 ; Lancashire,
of Englaud,tC,500.

Fall of a Wall.
The Pennsylvania railroad runs directly

in rear of the "factory through a deep cut,
and on the bank of this cut was built the
foundation of a brick building used for the
grinding of cork shavings. Excessive use
of water on the burning building under-
mined the foundation, and about half-pa- st

one o'clock this afternoon it fell with a
crash, rolled down into the cut, blocked
up the railroad track, and for a short time
delayed the trains.

By noon the fire was got well under
control, and all the steamers except the
Friendship and American were sent homo.
The two steamers named remained on duty
and are on duty as wc go to press. Unless
the water is constantly applied the names
break out afresh.

Tho number of hands thrown out of
employment by the fire is about fifty.

The buildings destroyed are the main
factory, the engine house, the boiler house,
the grinding mill, (all of brick) and a largo
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frame shed used for the storage of manu-
factured cork.

Joseph Hughes, engineer, whoso duty is
to run the grinding mill as well as the
engine, says he was in the mill at the time
the fire broke out in the boiler house. He
don't know how it originated, but prob-
ably a spark from the furnace was thrown
out and ignited some cork shavings that
were in foe room.

On his return to the room it was in flames
and there was no means at hand to save
it. The main building was set on fire by
sparks entering the open windows in the
rear. The cork burned so rapidly that the
flames had made great headway almost
before an alarm could be given.

Base Ball.
The game of base ball between the Iron-

sides and Friendship clubs will take place
on the grounds of the former club and
will be called at 2 o'clock. This prom-
ises to be the liveliest game of the season
and both clubs, together with their friends,
feel very confident. The game will be
very largely attended, and it is a great
pity that it is not played on a ground
where a small admission could be charged.

Collar Hone Broken.
Yesterday a little sou of Zach McGinnis,

living on Water street, fell from one of
Brimmer's express wagons and broke his
collar bone. Dr. Boyd attended him.

Farmers ami Mechanics Excursion.
Go as yon please to Atlantic City via Cain-ic- n

& Atlantic railroad or Cape Slay via
nteamer Republic on Saturday, July 16.
Round trip tickets good for three days to At-

lantic City and lour days to Cape May. Fare
to cither place only $2.75. Special train
leaves Lancaster at 2 a. in. ; Columbia at 2
u. in.; Manheitn at 2.3'j ; Lititz at 2:13, and
Ephrataat Srfll. See circulars and posters at
all stations. jyG,7,9,12.U,15&ltw

Merchant'
to Coney Inland on Thursday, July 21. Round
trip tickets good lor three days only $1.50
Tr.iin Lancaster and Columbia at 4
a. in. For particulars sec ciiculars at ull
stations on Heading & Columbia railroad.

jyC.7,9,12.1I,15Altw

br.utli Street III. IS. Church.
Excursion lo Long 1! ranch and Ocean

Giovc on Thur.-d.i- y, July 28. Hound tiip I
ticket-- , good lor Ihrcedajsonly $J.7j.

j6,7,9,12,ll,15&ltw

ity Hill Fosters.
Cai.-ou.-V bill posters and is.

oilit-i- : 1ntelu'!i::iCek building, No. 6
bouth Queen sliect.

Mother?, as a delightful sanitary measure
alnuys order the Cuticura Medicinal Soap.

Malt Bitters regulate, purify, strengthen and
nourish the maternal functions.

snsviAJ, urorjcjea.

Terrible Loss of Late.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bed bugs, roaches.

lose tlieir lives, by collision with "Rough on
Kilts." Sold by druggists, 13c. Depot John i.
Long & Sons, Lancaster.

A Wise Deacon.
' Deacon Wilder. I want you to tell mo how

you kept yourself and family so well the past
season, while all the rest of us have been sick
so much, and have had the doctors running to
us so long."

" Bro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
used Hop Hitters in time and kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three del
lars' worth of it kept us all well and able to
woi kail the time, and I will warrant It lias
cost you and most of the neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the same
titne. I guess you'll take my medicine here
after." See other column. jy!5-2wd&-

To Persons About to Marry.
"To persons abourto marry," Douglass Jcr-rold'- s

advice was "don't;" we supplement by
saving without laying in a supply of Spring
lilos-o- ni which cures albnminaria aud other
kidney and bladder complaints. Price 50 cts.
For sale at II. 15. Crchr.m'a Drug Store, 137
North Queen street. Lancaster.

Write to Mis. Lyilia i;. Pinkhnm, No. 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., ter pamphlets
relative lo the curative properties el her Veg-

etable Compound in all female complaints-- .

Co to II. It. Cochr.iu's Drug ftiore, 137 North
Queen for Mrs. Freeman's A'ew iVn-lion-

Dyes. For brightucs and durability et
olor,:ii c mi! i iialeil. Color troin 2 to 5 pounds.

Directions in English and (ieriuan. Trice. 1.1

cents.

have lour Hair tccf It Jieautlllll.
The "London Hair Color Hestorer" is the

unit delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and Is totally dlllercnt lrotn
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
Iroui all impure ingredients that render many
other article for the hair obnoxious. Where

tailing of the hair cxKts, or prema-
ture grayncs, from sickness or olher causes,
lis use will restore thu natural youthful color,
and a healthy growth, cleansing the
M'.i!j fiom all impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
Kline time a nio- -t pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $J. Main depot lor the
United Slates, .'WO North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. inlMvdTThAFAw

The Power el the Press.
In no way is the power el the press more

surely shown than in the universal knowl-
edge that lias in less than a year. been diffused
throughout fitly millions el peopleof the won-

derful curative properties el that splendid y

Kidney-Wor- t. And the people from the
Atlantic to the Pacific hive shown tlieir Intel-
ligence and tlieir knowledge el what is in the
papers, by already making Kidney Wort tln-i- r

household remedy for all diseases of the kid-
neys, liver and bowels. Herald.

jyll-lwd&-

Oiiliune anil Arsenic
Form the basis et many of the Ague remedies
in the market, and are the last resort of Physi-
cians and people who know no better medi-
cine to employ, lor this distressing complaint.
The effects of either et these drugs are de-
structive to the system, pro hieing headache,
intestine disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ringing
in the ears, and depression of the constitu-
tional health. Ayeb's Ague Cube is a vege-
table discovery, containing neitlfbr quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious ingredient, and Is
an infallible and rapid cure lor every form of
Fever and Ague. Its effects are permanent
and certain, and no injury can result from its
use. Besides being a positive cure lor Fever
and Ague in all its term-- , it is also a superior
remedy for Liver Complaints. It is an excel-
lent tonic and preventive, as well as cure, el
all complaints peculiar to malarious, marshy
aud miasmatic districts. By direct action on
the Liver and biliary apparatus, it emulates
the system to a vigorous, health condition.
For sale by all dealers. jyl5-lweoil-

Hay Fever.
For twenty-fiv- e years I have been severely

afflicted with Hay Fever, and have tried many
remedies without relief. While suffering in-

tensely I was induced, through Mr. Tichuor's
testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Balm. The im-
mediate effect was marvelous. I have been
enabled to perform my pastoral duties with-
out the slightest inconvenience. Have been
exposed to heat, draughts and dust, and have
escaped a retnrn attack. I pronounce Ely's
Cream Balm a cure lor Hay Fever. William
T. Carr, Presbyterian Pastor, Elizabeth, N. J

Havixo been afflicted with Hay Fever for
years I gave Ely's Cream Balm a trial ; was
much benefited if not permanently cured. 1

have had no real attacks since ui ng it. E. n.
Raucb. Editor, Carbon County Democrat,
Mauch Chunk, Pa. Price 50 cents.

VJSATUH.

D'etweiler. On Wednesday, July 13, Laura,
wife of Daniel II. Dctwciler, el Columbia, Pa.

Funeral on Saturday morning, July 16, at 0
o'clock, lrom his residence, on Chestnut street.

Wexxixger. In this city, on July 14,1881,
Perry Charles, infant son of Gottlieb and Eliz-
abeth Wenninger, aged 3 months.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of his parents, No. 533 South
Prince street, on (Saturday) aiter-noo-n

at 3 o'clock, ltd

POLITICAL.

for Coaaty Oomml intiert '
FP.ANK CLAKK, or Btrasbnrg township.

Select to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. sprfl-dAwt- p

ADAM S. DIETBICH. of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention. T t (

HENRY F. HAKTMAN (Lime Burner), oi
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

apritl&wtp

MARTIN IIILDEBRANT, or Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic county convention. apl3-d&wt- p

JEKE MOnLEK. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. aprll-dAwt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN S. BROWN, et Drumore township.

Subject to Democratic rules. ui27-dAwt- p

JOHN L. LIGHTNER, of Leacock township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprls-tfdA-

NEW AVrjHtlLSEJIL&NT,

I70K SALK W AFTERNOON
I .i, Mlln,i1nitVntKt... .. -- - UnrfV..j rntlinlff. ...rhnrth....,

a large lot of old lumber. Will be sold in lots
vo sun purciiasers. 1UI

riUtf THE NEW BEER.
1 Conrad's celebrated. Philadelphia Lager

Beer will be on tap at
J. SCHOENBERGER A SON'S,

ltd 127 East King Street.

A BAKEK WANTEDWANTED. to work as second hand. Ap-
ply at L. GOOS ft SON'S,

101 and 103 Middle Street,
Lancaster, Pa.

TAX 18S1.SCHOOL Is in the liands of the Treas-
urer. 3 nor cent, off for nromnl payment.

XV. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer.
No. 12 Centre Squaio

43OfllfC nours lrom 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

KASS BANU SEXTK.TTE.B
FEUD WEBER, Leadeb.

No. 8. SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

Religious anil Harmonic Music can now be
engaged lor Celebrations, Picnics. Surprise
Parties. Excursions, Concert Saloons, &c.
Comprises C men. Apply to the above ad-
dress, ltd

A. It. EXCURSION TOG.
YORK FURNACE,

TIIURSDA T, JUL Y 21, 1881.

Reunion of and Sailors. Music,
Dancing, Fishing, Refreshments, ftc.

EVERYBODY INVITisD.
Special train leaves Pennsylvania Railroad

Depot at 7:S0 a. in.
TICKETS. ONLY
CHILDREN, 50c.
For sale at depot on day of excursion, at the

stores of James A. Nimlow, II. McElroy, Jacob
Ucigos, John Black, jr., and the comrades of
the Post. Train stops at Mountvllle, Colum-
bia, Washington, Turkey Hill and Safe Harbor.

Let everybody go. jylo-5t-

OCKEENS! SCKr.ENSIl

Wo make to older all kinds el

WIRE SCREENS
For Doors and Windows, put up at short no-
tice and very best manner. Plain, Figured
aud Landscape Wires sold by the loot in any
quality desired.

i

CHOICE STYLES OF

WALLPAPERS
WINDOW SHADES, &c.

FIXTURES, PAPER CURTAINS, HOL-

LANDS, EXTENSION CORNICES,
CURTAIN POLES, LOOPS. BANDS,

TASSELS, FRINGES, PICTURE
NAILS, CORDS, ETC.

Onlcrs taken lor Fine Pier and Mantel Mir-
rors.

PHARBS W. FRY,
NO. R7 KOKTH O.UKKN ST.

l.OTIIlNO, &V.c

The tireat Mark Down in

SUMMER CLOTHING

that wc made so general, has had its de-

sired effect. For it U easier for you to
buy whan you find what you like, 11

you know it is cheap, and it is all the
more a bargaiiK It you want a

STRAW HAT
at this season of the year, you expect
to get one for at least one-thir- d los
than Its worth. That is right; but the
hatistaction of one month's wear will
more than pay for a Hat at the prices
we are selling them. The

WHITE VESTS
just received, are a Bargain at 73 cents
aud $1.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER'S

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36-3-8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

MISCELLASJSOVS.

CAPK MAYOYSTERS ON ICE.E'LEGANT! Deviled Crabs Potted nam.
Chicken, Turkey and Duck. Oranges, Ba-
nanas and Watermelons, at ECKERT'S,

J14-2U- I 129 East King Street,

GREAT COLORED WOODS MEETING

WILL BE HELD AT QUARRYVILLE,

ON SUNDAY, JULY 17th, 1881.

Special train leaves King Street Depot at 9
a. m. Returning leaves Quarryvlllc at 0:30 p.
m. Fare for the round trip only 65c. For
full particulars see largo posters.

1y8,9,H,15,10l

ALE SIXTH SUMMER TOUR TOD
Niagara Falls and Watkins Glen,

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancaster on Niagara Express at 11 a.
in.

Tickets for the Round Trip, S9.75.
Good to return on all trains for 15 days.

Special reductions et one dollar per day less
than regular charges at Cataract, Interna-
tional, Glen Mountain and Glen Park Hotels.
Tickets will be good to leave also on 3d and
4th oi August. For tickets and information
call On G. L. FON DERSMITH,

32 East King Street,
or J AS. A DALE,

JvJWwdftltTv York, Pa.

TIIED EDITION
fbiday evening, jult is, issi.

TO-DAY- 'S TIDINGS.

CHEEK1XU NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL

The President's Continued Improvement.

BULLETINS OF HOPE AND PROMISE.

Last Nlgut at the White Boom.
Executive aJansiox, Washington, July

15 8 A. M. The president's symptoms this
morning continue favorable, indicating a
steady improvement in his condition. Ue
passed an excellent night. His pulse at
this hour, 8 a. m., is 90, temperature 93.5,
and respiration 18. The physicians report
an entire absence of fever and a marked
improvement in his general tone, appear-
ance and appetite. The cooling apparatus
is now iu excellent working order, aud it
is not only possible to cool the president's
room, but also, all the surrounding rooms
and hallways in the west end- - of the man-

sion.
The Early Official Bulletin.

Executive Mansion, July 15 8:30 a.
m. The president has rested well during
the night, is doing admirably this morn
ing and takes his food with relish.
Pulse 90, temperature 9S.5, respiration 18.

Signed D. "W. Bliss.
J. K. Barnes.
J. J. Woodward.
Rout. Reyburn.

The Mid-da- y Report.
Executive Mansion 1 r. m. Official

Bulletin Tho president continues to do
very well this morning. Pulse 94, tem-

perature 98.5, respiration 19.
Signed D. W. Bliss,

.1. Iv. rur.XES,
J. J. Woodward,
Robt. Reyburn.

Tho Official Report.
Executive Mansion, July 15. Tho

following telegram jvas sent by the attend-
ing surgeons to the consulting surgeons
this afternoon.

"Executive Mansion. 1 p. ji. To
Drs. Frank II. Hamilton and D. II.
Agnew : Tho president continues to do
well. The afternoon fever is daily less
marked. A smaller quantity of milk
has been given and solid food substituted
and relished. Ho has had las-- j rum and, at
intervals of several hours, some Tokay
wine, in all about two ounces and a
half of the latter. Last night his hypoder-mcri-c

injections consisted of of a grain
of morphia only which proved sufficient to
secure rest. This morning we have altered
the dose of sulphate of quinia to 3

grains to be taken thr-- times
daily. Yesterday at 7 p. m." his
pulse was 98, temperature 101, lespiration
23.' To-da-y at 8:30 a. m., pulse 90, tem-

perature 98.5, respiration 18. At 1 p. in.,
pulse 94, temperature 98.5, respiration 18.

Signed D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robert Reyburn.

AT ALBANY.

An Appeal to the KepuDllcans.
Albany, N. Y., July 15. The joint con-

vention met at noon and proceeded to vote
to fill the short term vacancy. When the
name of Senator Lynde was called he rose
and reviewed the proceedings to secure a
caucus and the failure thereof. He thcu
said he would have been glad to have
secured the nomination of his candidate
(Mr. Wheeler), but as he could not he
deemed it his duty to accept the candidate
of the majority. He appealed to the con-

vention to forget all differences and vote
for Lapham and Miller. The vote stoo 1

as follows : Potter 53, Lapham 70, Conk-lin- g

32, Evarts 1, Woodford 1, necessary
to a choice 79.

The chair announced that no choice
had been made and the convention pro
ceeded to vote to fill the long term vacancy
with the following result: Miller 74,
Kcrnan 53, Wheeler 7, Fish 11, Daniels 3,
Adams 2, Chapman 2, Evarts 1, Bliss 1,

Starin 2, A. W. Tnrney 1 ; necessary to a
choice 79. Tho chair declared that no
election had been had, and on motion of
Senator Halbcrt the convention adjourned.

MANHATTAN.

Keceivera Appointed.
New York, July 13. Judge West-broo- k,

Attorney General Ward, Colonel
McCook, David Dudley Field and others
interested in the settlement of the affairs
of the. Manhattan railway company met
this morning in the office of Alexander &
Green. Judge Westbrook appointed, as
co receivers of the company, Ex-Judg- e

John F. Dillon aud Mr. A. L. Hopkins. It
is understood that the foimer will attend
to the legal interests and the latter to the
management of the property. The bonds
they will be required to give will be in
the sum of $500,000 and it is understood
that, in anticipation of his appointment,
ex-Jud- Dillon's bond had been signed
by Cyrus W. Field aud Russell Sage. The
meeting is still in session.

Dead or Alive.
Chicaoo. July 15 Despatches lrom

Euclaire, Wis., say the Williams or Max-
well Brothers who murdered Sheriff Cole
man near Durant, Wis., on tiunday night,
have been surrounded in the woods 5 miles
from the scene of the tragedy by 150 armed
men. The desperadoes are said to be
wounded and their capture dead or alive is
the determined purpose of the excited
populace.

Four Words for a Dollar.
London, July 15 Tho Analo-Amcric- an

telegraph company, the direct United States
cable company, and the Compagnie

de Paris a New York,
have given notice that on and after
after August 1st prox., the rate for the
transmission of telegrams between New
York and the United Kingdom and France
will be reduced to 25 cents per word.

"Tnat Hread Should lie so Bear.
Chicago, July 15. The bakers of this

city have ordered au advance of one cent
per loaf in the price of bread and a pro-
portionate advance on their other products,
ostensibly because of the general increase
in values, but it is supposed really to
forestall an anticipated strike of the jour-
neymen bakers.

From the Old Soldiers.
CniCAGO, July 15. Tho members of the

army of the Cumberland residing in Chi-
cago and its vicinity held a meeting at
Gen. Sheridan's house and passed resolu-
tions of admiration, friendship and sym-
pathy with President Garfield.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 15. For the Middle

Atlantic states, partly cloudy or cloudy
weather, with rain, variable winds, mostly
northerly, stationary barometer and sta-
tionary or higher temperature.

Condoling; Banqueters.
SnREVEPORT, July 15. At the French

banquet yesterday a resolution of sym-
pathy with President Garfield was

JUUUUST8.

raUarielphlft Market.
Philadelphia, July 15. Flour market

firm but quiet; Superfine". S3 00S 50:
extra 8 50; Ohio & Indiana family, at
15 50g6 25; Pennsylvanli family $550
562K; St. Louis do G WG 50: Minnesota
Extra 15 503800; no straight, $68560 50: win-
ter patent $6 itosl 35 fatting do $6 so7 50.

Bye flour-a- t $4755 It.
Wheat strong, good inquiry ; No. 2 West-

ern Red, $l-.t- ; Del. and Penn'a Red, $121
0126 ; Amber, $1 21 1 X.

Corn steady; steamer. MQSIKc : sail
sail mixed, 55Sd8c; No. 2, mixed,

52K853c.
Oats Arm but quiet : No. 1 "White

43c; No. 2, do 41Uc ; No. 3, do10Xc;
No. 2 Mixed. 33e.

Rye dull at SOc.

Provisions strong : mt pork $18 0013 25 ;
beet hams, $23 50S23 Oil; Indian ma
beef $21 50.

Bacon smoked shoulders. 73c; salt d"
ti&c: smoked lianu llj212c; pickled
hnuis, 10310c.

Lard market excited and higher : city kettle
ViQl3c': looiA butchers' at HKC: prune
steam. $133!13 12K.

liutter market quiet, but price un- -
chabsed : Creamerv extra .it- lfi'ir.
Western, at 22c ; do soed to choice 216
23c: Bradford county and New York extra,
21ffi22c ; first-- , 19920c.

Rolls dull ; Pennsylvania 13c ; Western
17C

Egg dull and lower ; Penn'a at 13iJ10c ;
Western. ltUc.Cheese firm aud moderately active ; New
York lull cream. ll)c ; Western full cream
939Kc; do lair to good, S30.

Petroleum dull.
Whisky at $1 12.
Seeds Good to prime Clover, no market ;

Timothy dull at flashed
steady at 1 2S.

Mew YorK Market.
.Ntw ioRK. July 15. Flour State ami West-

ern without decided change ; moderate export
aud home trade demand ; Superfine btate
$1 0JS0 00 ; extra do fl S05 00 ; choice do $5 lojj
5 25: fancy do $5 30f$;i 75; round hoop Ohio
$1 C0?5 00 : choice do 5 103C73: superfine
western 4 VOUH 75; common to good ra

do $4 S03525 ; choice ilo $5 SOflC 75 : choice
white wheat do, at $5 25ftt 25. Southern
quiet and unchanged ; common to fair extra
$5 15215 75 : good to choice do 5 S037 50.

Wheat without important change, and .mod-
erate e business.; Ho. 2 Bed. July,
127531 28; do August, 1 ,2IJrtffiI 25; do

September. 2iJil 25.
Corn a shade belter and quiet ; mUcil west-

ern spot, 49J57c ; do future, 5C.V"e.
Oats a shade stronger ; Stte,4i545jc ; West

ern, u&'ttjsc

Live Stock Market.
CniCAno. Hogs KcccipN, 25,000 head; hip

inents, 5.5i o head ; market steady ; mixed pack-Iii- R

B 05U 40 ; choice heavy, $ .40.gr 75 ; light,
$; Msa uo.

Cattle Receipts, 7,000 head; bhipuieuts, 3,M0
head; market weaker; exports, Sljiia); com-
mon to choice shipping, $180515; native
butchers' $2 403'J0.

fcheei Receipts, 1,400 head; .shipment?. flOO

head; in active demand; good to extra, $5Q
5 80.

Cattle advices note an advance of Jc. in cat.
tic at Liverpool and Glasgow since lu-- t week ;
best steers, 14l5c.East Eibekty Caittle Receipts 713 head;
market slow at yesterday's price.

IIojis Receipts, 1,S00 head ; Philadelphia,
$5 706 SO : Yorkers, f J tt)S CO.

fcheep Receipts, 400 head; m.i'ket firm at
yesterday's prices.

Noeu Quotations or the Grain Market

Furnished by Jacob u. liong, Commission
Uroker.

Chicaco. Aug. Sept. Oct.
Wheat l.uv; $ u., $ mj

Year.
i.onji
2opt.

Corn :... .47 .4- - AH
Oats .28 '.7V-- 'M

" 7l'3Pork 17.35 17.6
Laid 12.77

PlllLAlltLrillA.
July. Aug. Sept.

yl eat . $ 1.25 $1.22 1.224
torn... .......... ... .51 .57

m3 .............. .. .4M4 Jo1 .35;

MtocK mnrKet.
New York, 'Philadelphia and Local clocks

alio United States lionds reported diiily by
Jacob II. Lono, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks incguldr.

July 15.
a. m. r. ji.ru
10:00 1:00 3.00

oiORcy... ...k. ............. oyytpyi . . .
Chicago & North Western Kli'lHiH 125
ChicagoMil. & St. Paul 125 i lSHi
Canada Southci n C4 ;i 't!4
Isa J & km j it ! .... ... .... ,w

Del., Lack.& Wclern i22;. 122 123J
Delaware & Hudson Canal lOSSfj
Denver & Rio (Ji-.iu- IOtVJ 10J VMA
Hannibal & St. Joe triji 0i"4
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. hwU ia Yi
Manhattan Elevated 1S

" IRJi 18
Michigan Central 102 KK)J loe
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 47,'i 17 4VA
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western.... 14 4::"--i 4- -
Now Jersey Central 'JOli V3)4 !)s
N. Y., Ontario Western v,V iVA 3
New Yoik Central Ill li.i'A
Ohio & Mis-is-dp- pi in 3!,H 3
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... to 1J 4S
SU Paul & Omaha i'A

do Preferred 101J 101 101
Central Pacific 'jO'A aajj; V14,
Texiw Pacific ftUfi G2; fii
Union Pacific 1205 129 120
Wabash, bt. Louis & Pacific... 57 Ml4 5

' " Prelened. 02,'i 92i :n
Western Union Tel. Co .- 02 91J 0Oi

PatLMiiCLrHiA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania It. R ;i! fil'--f l
Reading 20J 29J$ 20
Lehigh Valley i's
Lehigh Navigation 4IK 41 44'jJ
P.uff.llo, Pitts. & Wcslern 22; 24 23
Northern Central 51
Northern Pacific. SlA MTU --'

Preferred SJ K ?3
llestonville -- 1

Philadelphia & Eric It. IS 22"4
IowaCulch Mining

United Statks Honm. r. h.
1:00

United States I per cauls llfiji
" ii " lll
" 5 " 102
. 'll,' .fc !0l- -

(ralu OuotatloiiH.
One o'clock quotations of grain ami provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yuudl, ISioker, 15J
East King street.

Chicaco. J uly 15.

Julv. Aug. Sept.
Wheal t 1.12 $ l.I3;i $ I.12.&
Corn 48 .174
OatH 394 .MJi
Pork 1750 170
Lard J3.00 12.2.JJ

PllILADBLrlllA.
July. Aug. Sept.

Wheat $ 1.22 $ 1.23
Corn. .bo'A .Wi .57K

WANTED.

FIFTY (.10) CIGARMAKEKSWANTED work. Applv at once lo
CROUSE & CO.,

No. 22 South bixth street,
JyT-lw- d Reading. Pa.

rp A I LO US AVANTED. EXPERIENCED
X hands to work on Coats and Overcoats.
Applv to 1IAUER & EltOTilEK.

jyll-3t- 25 West King Street.
AT TUKLANCASTKK WILTWANTED boys from 12 loll years of age.

Steady and industrious boys cam from three
to six dollars per week. Jyl4-lw- d

OUT IfSA W1NUH.

COMMONWEALTH MISTKIISUTION CD.

34th .Popular Monthly .Drawing
or TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macauley's Theatre, in the City of Louis-
ville, on

SATURDAY, JULY 30th, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sunday,

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly et Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April '., 1878.

49-Th- U Is special act, and has never been
repealed.

The United Slates Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following djcisiona:

1st That the Commonwealth Dlstrlbutloc
Company la legal.

2a Its draw lugs are fair.
N. 11. The Company lias now on hand a

large reserve fund. Itcad the list of prizes for
the

JULY DttAWING.
i priit" j('tuuu
1 pirXZQ "f Ja
X priAo j,vm,

10 prizes $1,000 each 10,000
20prizes500cach io,ouo

;ioo prizes $100 each io.ouo
200 prizes 50 each lo.ooe
600 prizes 20each 12.000

1000 prizes lOcach 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
0 200 " "prizes each, 1,800
a prizes luueacn, " w

lBOprlzes $ll2,0t
Whole tickets, $2; half tickets, $1; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $100.
Ecmlt Money or ilank Draft JnJ"rv2i

bmiiI hv Emress DON'T SEND
LETTER OK POSTOFFICE OliDEB.

Orders of $ and upward, by Express, can be
Mnt onr expense. Address all orders to R.

T.nnlwill0 KT. OI T. J. COMMKBIfOBll,
309 Brroawav: York.

DKT GUOBA.

XVBEhS GOODS. AC.

HAGER & BROTHER
Have still a Largo Line et

DRESS GOODS,
In all qualities. Including many of the
Cboloeat Style of the Season. Also

Black aud Colored Silk.
GINGHAMS, LAWNS, CHINTZES AND

WHITE GOODS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
All of which will boold at- - Very Low Prlcoj
to Kcduoo Stock. .
OPEUlAEt

For JULT and AUGUST we have made a
Special I.ow Price ror

CARPETS,
Or which we have a Handsome Lino of the
Newest Patterns in

BODY IIK'JSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
EXTUA SUPEB IXUKAIX, WOUSTED,

WOOL AND HALL AND STAIR
CAUPET WITH BOBDEKS.

Also a lino'or Carpets at 25, 31, 37i aud Sue.

OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS

Will be sold on the same low basis.
Wo Invite examination.

HAGEfi & BROTHER.

ALL r.irEK, &lw

WALL PAPER,
WATT. PAPER.

Our Stock includes all the Choice Sprliur
Patterns in

EMBOSSED AND PLAIN GILT SATINS,
FLATS, BLANKS, CEILING DECO-

RATIONS, FRIEZES, DADOS
AND BOBDEKS.

To teduco stock we will make a

SPECIAL LOWrillCE.
Wc invite examination.

BABES t BBOTHER

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

"VTEW AMD C'UOXVB

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,
AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 43 WEST KINO STREET.

rpiIE

MacKINNON PEN,
Or FLUID PENCIL, the onlv Reservoir Pen
in the World with a clrclo of Iridium Around
the Point.

The most popular Pen mado.as It has greater
strength, greater ink capacity, and is more
convenient for the pocket, than any now In
use.

With one filling it will write from seventy to
eighty pages of loolocap paper, does the work
in a third time less, and with less fatigue than
attends the writing oi twenty pages with the
ordinary pen.

The writing point being Iridium (called by
gold pen makers Diamond), it will wear an
ordinary lifetime.

The manufacturers guarantee to keep every
Pen In good working order lor thn-- years,
and II the point shows any signs of wear in
that time to rcpoint free et charge.

OLE AGENTS FOR THE MacKINNON
PEN IN LANCASTER,

JOM BAER'S SONS,
IS and 17 NORTH WEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, I"A.

FOK SALK.

70 It KENTC I.. GOOS X SUN'S IIAKEKYJ For particulars applv at the Bakery.
jyO-tf- d 101 AND 103 MIDDLE STREET.

pOOD CHANCE.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned oircrs at private sale a
property consisting el tcven lots of ground In
the town el Springvllle, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy anil near
the Lancaster ft Harrisburg turnpike. Tho
improvements arc a two-storie- d Frame House
21x21 feet, used us a Itailroad Station and Ticket
Office, a Franie Warehouse 21x28 lect. and
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about 2C4 feet el
Coal Shedding. New Falrbank's Scales ors ton
capacity: 300 Feet et Bailroud Siding. Trestle
work for dumping coal, with space lor exten-
sion or same. Buildings mostly new and every-
thing in good order. Location pleasant. In a
thicklv settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fast improving town, witli no rival business
in the town. lla? an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do it good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price $9.000 on reasonable terms. For
lurthcr information address

JUS. II. JlAUKUHriU.
Spring Garden P. O..

IcOMnid Lancaster Ctmnty, Pa.

VAKKIAOMS, SC.

Carriages! Carnages!

AT

EDGERLEY & CO.'S,

Practical Carriage llullders,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market House.?,
Lancaster, Pa.

We nave on hand a Large Assortment el

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which wc oner at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted. 01 vc us a call ,'
J-- pal ring promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed lor

hat purpose.

HUKN1TUUE.

FECIAL NOTICE FOR THE SEASON I
S1

You can liavc
FURNITURE REPAIRED AND

!

CHAIUS AND
VARNISHED.!

OLD MATTRESSES MADE OVER LIKE
NEW :

OLD FRAMES AT MODERATE
PRICtS

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE RECOVERED
AND UPHOLSTERED IN FIRST- -

CLASS MANNER!

Walter A. Hemitsli's
Furniture and Picture Frame Rooms,

15 EAST KINO STREET,
d Over China Hall


